Original Articles. and informal; and I was a good deal surprised to see it announced that I would " address" the Academy. Excuse me gentlemen, but the few remarks that I shall make, will be better characterized as a familiar " talk"?certainly they will not rise to the dignity of an " address."
As to the importance of dentistry?the profession you Dr. John Allen said the dentists were indebted to the medical profession for the progress they had made. What was their condition forty years ago? They had no dental literature, no dental associations, no dental colleges, nothing upon which they could base their claims upon the medical profession. Now all this was changed ; the medical profession had yielded up to them that branch of their profession connected with dentistry, showing that they had entire confidence in the ability of the dentists to deal with it.
The dental profession was based upon the medical profes sion.
They depended upon the medical profession, and they ought to acknowledge that dependence.
Where would they be without pathology, physiology and anatomy ? The medical profession had done for the dentists far more than the dentists had done for them, and therefore dentists ought to be modest in pressing their claims upon them for consideration. 
